
Ranch Ehrlo Society’s 
6th annual powwow 

Ranch Ehrlo Society's powwow is a place where everyone can take part in the 
celebration through dancing, singing, visiting, renewing friendships, making new ones, as well 
as honouring, preserving, and celebrating Indigenous culture. 

Ranch Ehrlo Society is a non-profit organization that operates group living, family, clinical, 
community, and educational programs across Saskatchewan. 

 

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE 
August 31, 2023

Treaty 4 Territory 
Pilot Butte campus



1951 Francis Street
Regina, SK S4N 6V1

Event Sponsor 

Drummer\Dancer 
Sponsor 

Canteen Sponsor 

Family 
Carnival Sponsor 

$5,000

$2,000

$850

$350

Company name: _______________________________Contact: _______________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________________________Email: ________________________________
Level of sponsorship: _________________________________________________________________

Payment options :
    Please invoice
    Payment enclosed (cheques payable to Ranch Ehrlo Society)
    Credit card (Mastercard or VISA)

E-transfer (donation.etrans@ranchehrlo.ca)
www.ehrlo.com (donation form on website)

Credit card #:___________________________________________Exp:________________________

Please return form, payment, and all related questions to:
Kayla McKee

 kayla.mckee@ranchehrlo.ca
 p:306-751-5684

f: 306-751-2416

* Sponsorships are not eligible to receive a charitable receipt for tax purposes.

- Prominent name and
logo recognition on 
event website and at 
event.

- Handmade
recognition sign by
Ranch Ehrlo youth.

- Social media
acknowledgement.

- Your brochures 
displayed at registration
table.

- Public
acknowledgement from
the arena.

- Volunteer 
opportunities at event.

- Name and logo 
recognition on event 
website.

- Name and logo 
recognition in sponsor 
showcase section at 
event.

- Social media 
acknowledgement.

- Handmade 
recognition sign by 
Ranch Ehrlo youth.

- Name and logo 
recognition on event 
website.

- Name and logo 
recognition in sponsor 
showcase section at 
event.

- Social media 
acknowledgement.

- Name and logo
recognition on event
website.

- Social media
acknowledgement.

- Sign space at the
carnival area.
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